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Koi jab tumhara hriday toh duro de
tadpata huwa jab koi chhoro de
tadpata huwa jab koi chhoro de

Tab tum mere paar ana priye
era dar khula hai
Khula hi rehnga tumhare liye
coji jab tumhara hriday toh duro de

Abhi tumko mere jyotrat naahi
Bhun chahevaale mile jaaenge
Abhi rup ka ek sangar hoi tum
ekavil jiletne chahungi khil jaaenge
darpun tumhe jao damaane late
jawanhi bhi damaan duhna late

Tab tum mere paar ana priye
era sar khuka hai
Khuka hai rehnga tumhare liye
coji jab tumhara hriday toh duro de
tadpata huwa jab koi chhoro de

Koi shart hoti naahi paar me

Mgar pyar sharti pe tumne kiyaa
nazar me sitare jo chamake jara
bujaane lgii aurati ka diya
jab apnii nazar me hii girane lgii
aneare me apne hii pirsne lgii

Tab tum mere paar ana priye
ye dipak jalaa hai
Jalaa hi rehnga tumhare liye
coji jab tumhara hriday toh duro de
tadpata huwa jab koi chhoro de

Senaa chaaltii hai leke tiranga
Senaa chaaltii hai leke tiranga
hoen koi bhi parfait ke vasi
hoen koi bhi bhaa bhaa.

Tab tum mere paar ana priye
Mera sar khuka hai
Khuka hi rehnga tumhare liye
Koi jab tumhara hriday toh duro de
tadpata huwa jab koi chhoro de

Koi shart hoti nahi paar me
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